
Anne of Green Gables Answer Key

Chapter 1:  Matthew is Surprised

Marilla watched Matthew as he walked in from the fields .

She thought that he was working  too hard.  Marilla

thought that Matthew needed help  on the farm.

After dinner, Marilla said that she had an idea.  Her idea was

about  orphans .  Matthew could see that Marilla’s

idea was  not a joke .  Marilla said that they were

getting an orphan boy.  An orphan boy could help Matthew with

the farm work .

The next afternoon, Matthew set out for

the train station . His head was full

of worries .  He thought that he and Marilla were

too old for this sort of thing.

fields rain barn
wind beach

laughing running thinking
crying working

pigs help a good car
cows a new horse

orphans fishing school
apple pie money

very funny good too expensive
not a joke a secret

cleaning dishes farm work
cooking painting

Home for Orphans train station general store
school house church

good ideas happy thoughts worries
dreams big words
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Chapter 2:  Marilla Is Surprised

There was no orphan boy  at the train station .

There was a girl with green eyes, freckles and red  hair.

Matthew could see that there had been a terrible mix-up .

He asked to carry the girl’s bag .

The girl’s name was Anne Shirley .  She said that she had

seen Matthew drive up and she liked  him right away.

On the way home, Anne was talking and laughing and almost crying with happiness.

She thought that she would have a real home  and a father

and mother at last.  There was happiness in Matthew’s heart, but he was worried, too.

He knew that Marilla would be angry about the mistake .

on the island in Avonlea at the train station
at the Home for Orphans in Canada

short yellow black
red brown

mix-up fight storm
crash fire

doll bag dog
hat book

Edward Scotia Green
Cuthbert Shirley

remembered hated liked
missed forgot

horse teacher birthday
home far

mistake dirt weather
new wagon time
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Chapter 3:  Marilla Makes Up Her Mind

Dinner was ready, but Anne was too sad  to eat.

She said that she was heartbroken.  Matthew thought that Anne was

just tired .

Marilla took Anne upstairs to the extra bedroom.  Anne could not sleep so she talked

about her life .  She talked about her parents and she

talked about living with Mrs. Hammond .

When Marilla had heard enough, she

went downstairs .  Matthew was sitting

in the front room and staring at the fire .  Marilla

and Matthew sat down and had a long talk .

The next morning, Marilla said that Anne could stay at Green Gables.  Anne felt

so happy that she began to cry .

angry funny happy
sad full

a silly girl sick angry
boring tired

her life swimming Matthew
school her dog

Cordelia a prince Mrs. Hammond
Edward Avonlea

to Nova Scotia downstairs to the train station
outside into the bathroom

watching TV holding a baby reading a book
playing cards staring at the fire

had a long talk read a book ate dinner
played checkers took a nap

scream sing cry
laugh smile
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